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APRIL FOODS OF THE WILD TURKEY IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
DAVID K. FLEENOR 
Abstract: A total cf 95 gi::;zzsds and 106 crops were collect­
ed from 120 wild turkeys (��l£;j�·3ris: _g_allopavo. ��--�.�.�stri_� 
Vieill�t) at hunter check stations located in Alexander, 
Jackson., Union, and Pope Counties during April 1970, and 
1972-1974 inclusive. Results are presented using total 
aggregate volume and pe:r· cent occurrence. 'l'he analys�.s in­
dicated that during April, 96.6% of the foods eaten were of 
_plant origin. Important plant foods in decreasing ordel.· by 
volume included cornr acorns, grasses and sedges, clover, 
aiscellaneous plant materials, Jack-in-the-pulpit, hickory 
nuts, black gum, swamp buttercup, spring beauty, soybeans, 
bill blueberry, hawthorn, and ash. Animal foods were of 
minor ii.1rporta:.nce and combined to tot.e.l 3.4% of the diet. 
Insects, snails, sll1gs _. and a ;:1idwestern worm snake ( C;�i:.Et':E.­
Phis a�9-�� he1en.:1e) accounted for a major portion of this 
volume. Diets of gobblers shot in Alexander and Union Count­
ies showed greater sim:i.larL:y wi.th regard to plant and ani­
mal food!:. cot1su1uBd, corapa.LeJ. t:.;, �he diets of Jackson Cc.:iunty 
gobblers. Appropriate management programs should be direct­
ed towards inters:pc.rsion of forested areas with clear.in.gs 
and water holes, and silvicul tu.ral pract.ices that would pro­
vide qu;,\litat:i.ve and quantitative improvements of th<� under-
I 
• 
story. Recent adoption of even-aged silvicultural practices 
in Illinois may temporarily eliminate turkey populations in 
areas where extensive clear-cuts are made. Interspersion 
of smaller clear-cut areas (100-200 acres) would be of great­
er benefit to turkeys, whereas selective cuts and thinnings, 
where economically feasible, have the potential to increase 
the diversity and quantity of understory plants. 
2 
The eastern wild turkey (Meleaqris gallopavo silvestri,;..oS!, 
Vieillot), Illinois largest upland gamebird, disappeared in 
the early 1900's (Felger 1909). Attempts to reestablish the 
wild turkey with pen-raised stock in the 19 30 ' s and 1950's 
failed due to the inherent tameness of these birds (Hendricks 
1969). Further attempts with wild trapped turkeys were success­
ful and populations developed to the point that·spring hunt-
ing has been possible since 1970. The reestablishment and 
management of the wild turkey depends on the presence of ada­
quate habitat. This report is based on one aspect of the 
habitat, the spring foods of the wild turkey. These data will 
help provide a guideline for future management of these birds 
in Illinois. 
This study was conducted under the direct auspices of 
the Illinois Department of Conservation with financial sup­
port from the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife under 
Federal Aid Project W-63-R. Richard D • .Andrews supervised 
the study; John E. Ebin9er assisted in the identificatlon 
of plant materials; Micha�"!l Good.rich assisted in the idf.mti-
fication of insect materi als . Cha rles M. Nixon and Robert 
A. Evers permi tted me to use s eed col lections at the Illi­
nois Natural Hi s tory Survey, Urba.na , Illinois,· and I..ewis S. 
Stannard , Jr. assis ted in the identification of plant galls . 
D. w. Worley, M. w. McClain, and R. Donohoe, Ohio Divis ion 
of W ildlife, New Marshfie ld provided me with unpubl i shed 
food habit data of turkey gobblers shot in late Apr i l  and 
early May (1966-1974) herein referred to as Worley et al. 
(1975-unpublished). 
METHODS 
Crc>ps and gizzards were collec ted from wild turkeys 
killed during the gobbler hunting s e asons of Apri l ,  1970 , 
and 1972-1974, inc lusive. Spec imens were co llected at hunt­
er check stations located in Alexander, Jackson, Union and 
Pope Counties in southern Illi nois . Each specimen was plac­
ed in a pint container of AFA pre s ervat ive (90% alcohol, 
3 
5% acetic acid, and 5% formalin ) ,  labe l ed , and held for analy­
sis. 
Crop and gizz ard contents were analyzed using stand­
ard methods for food habit analysis (Martin 1949). Food 
items uere .separated, identified , and vo lumetric measure­
ments were made. All food items, _except .sinall .::;iet:us and 
large items ( e . g .  aco rns ) ,  we re measured in a lOcc graduat­
ed cylinder to the nearest O.lcc . Larger items we re mea­
sured in a 50cc or lOOcc graduated. cylinder to the neax·est 
1. 0 cc .  Small seecs were measured in a specia.l vo1Ut-n£�tric 
device (Ingis and Barstow 1960) consisting of two Sec BY­
ringes calabrated to the nearest O.lcc. Methylene blue was 
added to all aqueous solutions to provide better visibility 
when taking measurements. Each item was given an index 
number for future reference. Plant nomenclature follows 
that of Jones (1950) . 
RESULTS 
A total of 95 gizzards and 106 crops was collected 
from 120 wild turkeys shot by hunters during April 1970 , 
4 
and 1972-1974, inclusive. Of the total specimens (crops and 
gizzards ) collected, 66 were obtained from 43 gobblers in 
Alexander County, 48 were obtained from 27 gobblers in Jack.­
son County, 77 were obtained from 45 gobblers in Union County, 
and 10 were obtained from five gobblers in Pope County. Of 
the 106 crops examined, 24 crops were unsuitable for volume­
tric tabulation because 14 contained only trace amounts of 
food items and nine were empty. The remaining 83 crops ave­
raged 10.4cc per gobbler and totaled 865.Scc. Gizzards con­
tained an average of_S.lcc per gobbler for food items which 
represented 29.0% of the gizzards contents: the remaining 
71.0% consisted of grit (e.g. rocks}. Each food item is 
listed relative to its importance by volume in tables l 
and 2. 
Plant foods provided a major portion of the foods 
consumed jn April, and combined to total 96.f% of the foods 
Table l. Plant foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
{Basl!<i on 97 crops �.-.9-.5.....,.g,_i.-z..,z-ar-.d=s-> -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
· 
!:oc:!_i l�m __ _ 
co.._,.n ( Zet.! !:l?i�) 
Aco:;:-r;s (Quercus sr,p.) 
--�-
.. 
Grasses and sedges 
Clover ('i'rifoli.t.."iil sop.) 
Miscellaneous plant materials 
J..,ck-in-the-pu1pi t (f1ris�'! t.r.111}!yl1Uf1!) 
H:!.cko1;y nuts (Cat_}',A spp.) 
BJ.._,..•� �""' 11'rv�-·.,. "'·vln:::>+-i' ,.. ,.. ) �,,.,,,.,•.,._ ri.p•41.U \,: •• ::...J . ._��� .,;."';:,...:.,:�'!,;.;.:.,._.';.;:..,.� 
Zw�'l':F b1Jtt:e .. ·o.1p Cf�.ifilur�::.ulS?_ septentrionali.!> 
Sp:d.ng beC'!uty <S];._a.)d:� viJ:�tntca) 
S·::/1·�;.enn � Gl vcine max) 
_ _..._ _ ___  -
Hil'.;. bl1,J.�i:�rry {Vaccinium vacillans) 
�a"1thorn (Crataecn..ls SP!?•) 
-
·--
• i'.sh ( f.L�axf.r1us ;so •• • ) -----
G.re:<>rJ:id.ar (�� spp.) 
� Vol.. Occ. 
328.2 9 
144 .. 3 14 
21.7 49 
112.0 17 
32 .. 0 68 
48.7 15 
• • 
• • 
19 .. 3 25 
23.8 5 
22.0 5 
23.2 2 
• • 
14 .. 6 4 
0.1 1 
Gizzards 
VOl. Occ. 
13.6 3 
10704 61 
117.4 48 
.b • 
75. 1 52 
9.6 9 
37.4 26 
33 . 3 38 
7.3 14 
I!: • 
o.s 1 
• • 
18.3 14 
• • 
11.4 15 
Total 
Vol. Occ. 
341.8 9 
251.7 64 
138.1 73 
112.0 17 
107.l 89 
58.3 20 
37 .. 4 26 
33.3 38 
26.6 34 
23.B 5 
23.3 5 
23 .. 2 2 
18.3 14 
14.6 4. 
11.s 15 
Ag a regs!:�� 
Vol. Occ...!!. 
25.4 '7.5 
18.7 53.3 
10.3 60.8 
B.3 · 14.2 
, a.o 74.2 
4.3 16.7 
2 .. 8 21.7 
2.5 31.7 
2,,0 28.3 
1,.8 4.;� 
1.7 4.2 
1.,7 1.7 
1.4 11.7 
;, .. l 3.3 
0.9 12 .. 5 
i.l'l 
Table l.. cont. Plant foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
(Based on 97 crops and 95 gizzards) -
Crops_ Gizzards Total Aagregate.!§ 
Food item Vol. Occ. VOi: Occ. Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. 
Lamb's quarter (Chenopodiu,'1'\ a.�b�) 11.2 2 • • 11.2 2 o.e 1.7 
Unidentified seeds 3.6 11 4.1 23 7.7 34 0.6 28.3 
Multichambered cynipid plant galls 0.3 1 6.6 13 6.9 14 o.s 11. 7 
Sumac (Rhus sp.) • • 6.7 13 6.7 13 o.5 10.8 
F'leabane (Eriqeron pulchellus) 6.3 2 • • 6. 3 2 o.5 1.7 
Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) • • 3.8 15 3.8 15 0.3 12.5 
Sedges (Carex spp.) 3.5 6 0.3 2 3.8 7 0.3 s.e 
Sorghum (Sorghum wlgare) 3.7 3 0.1 1 3.8 3 0.3 2.5 
Trillium (Trillium sp. ) 3.5 1 • • 3.5 1 0.3 o.a 
Corms 2. 7 5 0.1 2 3.4 7 0.3 5 .. 8 
Small buttercup (Ranunculus abortiws) 2.3 9 0.7 8 3.0 16 0.2 13.3 
Rockcress (Arabia laevigata) 2.s 3 • • 2.s 3 0. 2  2.5 
Rattlesnake fern (Botrychium yirQinianum) 1.8 8 0.3 1 2.1 9 0. 2 7.5 
Beech nuts (Fagus grandifolia) • 2.0 l • • 2.0 1 0.2 o.e 
Sugarberry (Cel tit laevigata) • • 1.8 5 1.8 s 0.1 4.2 
0\ 
Table 1. cont. Plant foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
(Based on 97 crops a.�d 95 gizzards) 
Cr ops Gizzards Total Aqgreaate Jt.... 
Food item Vol .  Occ . Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. 
Wild plum (�IDB!. sp.) • .. l.4 2 1.4 2 0.1 1.7 
Wild grape (Vitis spp.) 0.1 1 1.3 6 1.4 7 0.1 s.s 
Mouse�ar chickweed (Cerastium vulgabJr!l) 1.0 l • • 1.0 1 0.1 o.a . 
Mushrooms • • o.9 1 0.9 1 0.1 0 .. 8 
Wild lettuce (La ctuca sp.) o.e l • • o.a l 0.1 o.a 
Bazel nut (Corylus americana) • • o.a l o.s l 0.1 o.s 
Unidentified berries o.s l 0.3 l o.s 2 0.1 1.7 
Indian-plantain (�li sp.) o.a l • • o.e l 0.1 o.s 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum) 0.7 l • • 0.1 l 0.1 o.a 
Mousetail ( Myosurus minirnus) • • 0.6 l o.6 l tc o.s 
Pale corydalis (Corydalis flavula) o.s 2 • • o.s 2 t 1.7 
Grape fern (Botrvchium obliquum) o.s l • • o.s l t o.s 
Oats (Averia sativa) 0.4 l • • 0.4 1 t o.s 
• 
Wild black cherry (Prunus serotina) • • 0.3 2 o.3 2 t 1.7 
Br!ttle fern (Cystopteris fra_gilis) 0.2 1 • • 0.2 1 t o.a 
Toothwort (Dentara laciniata) 0.2 l • • 0.2 l t o.a 
.., 
Table 1. cont. Plant foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
(Based on 97 crops and 95 gizzards) 
Food item 
Holly (Ilex sp.) 
Oak. leaves (Quercus spp.) 
t<c.-0-osier dogwood (Cornus stolonlfer.aJ 
Foxtail (Alopecurus carolinianus) 
Y;::,m (Dioscorc'2 crnaternata) 
Mosses 
Blue cohosh (Caulophvllum thal:i ctroldes) . -
Wocdrush (Luzula multiflora) 
Chervil (ChaeroP.hyllum £r0<..."UI!lbens) 
Corr.rnon chickweed (Stellaria media) 
Smartweed C!:Qlygonum sp.) 
Poison ivy (Rhus radicans) 
• Wedge grass (Sphenopholi! sp.) 
�olumes in cubic centim".;!ters 
b.Symr;0l: • • ab::ence of fooo item 
... 
-symbol: t • trace amount of food item 
Crops Gizzards 
Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. 
• • 0.2 3 
0.1 2 • • 
• • 0.1 1 
0.1 l • • 
0.1 l • • 
t 2 • • 
t 1 • • 
t 1 • • 
t 1 • • 
t 1 • • 
• • t 1 
• • t 1 
• • t l 
--
----···--··· ---- --- -----�-- --.--
Total Aggregate_,!__ 
Vol. Occ. Vol. Ccc .. 
0.2 3 t 2.s 
0.1 2 t 1.7 
0.1 1 t '  o.a 
0.1 1 t o.a 
0.1 1 t o.a 
t 2 t o.a 
t 1 t o.a 
t 1 t o.s 
t 1 t o.a 
t l t o.a 
t 1 t o.a 
t 1 t o.a 
t 1 t o.a 
m 
Table 2. Animal foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
F'ood item 
Insects (Insecta) 
Be>.!tles (Coleoptera) 
Scarab beetles (Scarabaeidae) 
Leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae) 
Ground baetles (Ca.rabidae) 
Larvae (Lucanidae) 
Click beetles (Elateridae) 
Snout beetles (Curculionidae) 
(Based on 97 crops and 95 gizzards) 
_ _ _ _ 
Crops 
Vol.a Occ. 
9.9 27 
4.9 13 
2.4 5 
1.5 3 
o.5 1 
0.4 1 
0.1 1 
t 2 
Gizzards 
Vol. Occ. 
5 .. 7 32 
2.0 15 
1.9 11 
0.1 1 
� • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Total 
Vol. Occ. 
15.6 53 
6.9 22 
4.3 16 
1.6 4 
0.5 l 
0.4 1 
0.1 l 
t 2 
Moths and Butterflies (Lepidoptera) 2.4 9 1.9 3 4.3 9 
Adults 0.4 l 
Larvae 1.7 7 
Pupae 0.3 2 
Flies (Diptera) 2.1 7 
Crane flies (Tipulidae) 2.1 7 
House flies (Muscidae) • • 
• 
1 . 9 
• 
0.1 
0.1 
t 
• 
3 
• 
4 
l 
l 
0.4 1 
3.6 7 
0.3 2 
2.2 10 
2.2 8 
t 1 
Aggregate L 
Vol.· Occ. 
1.2 44.2 
o.5 18.3 
0.3 13.3 
0. 1 3.3 
t o.e 
t o.e 
t o.s 
t 1.7 
0.3 7.5 
t o.a 
0.3 5.a 
t 1.7 
0.2 8.3 
0.2 6.7 
t o.s 
'° 
Tabl"! 2. cont. Animal foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
(Based on 97 crops and 95 qizzards) 
Cro.12s Gizzards Total Aggregate % 
Food .ttem Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ,. Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ .. 
M5.s·::e llaneous fragments • • t 2 t l t 1 •• , 
True B;1gs (Hemiptera) 0.3 2 1.5 9 1.8 ll 0.1 9.2 
Stink !1ugs (Pentatomidae) 0.3 2 1.5 9 1.8 11 0.1 . 9.2 
Chinch bugs (Lygaeidae) t 1 • • t 1 t o.s 
Bees, Wasps, and Ants {Hyrnenoptera) 0.2 4 t ·l 0.2 4 t 3.3 
Ants (Formicidae) 0.2 4 t 1 0.2 4 t 3.3 
Grasshoppers, Cockroaches, etc. (Orthoptera) t 1 t 1 t 2 t 1.7 
Cockroaches (Blattidae) t 1 t 1 t 2 t 1.7 
Miscellaneous Insect Fragments • • 0.2 15 0.2 15 t 12.5 
Snails and Slugs (Gastropoda) 8.3 6 2.7 9 llcC 12 o.a 10.0 
Slugs (Pulmonata) 6.9 s • • 6.9 5 o.s 4.2 
Snails (Pulmonata) 1.4 2 2.7 9 4.1 9 0.3 7.5 
• Millipedes (Diplopoda) 1.0 6 3.3 3 4.3 7 0.3 s.a 
Miscellaneous Invertebrates t l 3.2 8 3.2 9 0.2 7.5 
.... 
0 
.. 
Ta.11lc �. eont, Animal foods of 120 gobblers during April 1970, 1972-1974, in southern Illinois 
(Based on 97 crops and 95_qizzards) 
Crops Gizzards Total Aggregate % _ 
!'.9_-&.!.�-· Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. Vol. Occ. 
B�th"'10.t:ll\s (Annel.tda) 2.a 4 0 .. 2 l 3.0 4 0.2 3.3 
Spiders (Arachnida) 0.2 1 1.4 4 1.6 5 0.1 4.2 
· Centipedes (Chilopoda) 0.6 2 0.1 l 0.1 3 0.1 . 2.s 
Snakes (Reptilia) 6.0 1 • • 6.0 1 . o.s o.a 
Midwestern worm snake 6.0 1 • • 6.0 1 o.s 0.8 
(Carphophis amoenus helanae) 
8volumes in cubic centimeters 
b Symbol: • • absence of food item 
cSynbol: t • trace amount of food item 
.... 
.... 
• 
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taken over the four year period (Table 1). Consumption o f  
plant foods ranged from a low of 91 . 6% b y  vo lume i n  1972 to 
a high of 99.4% in 1974. Each of the remaining years total­
ed better than 95.0% for pl ant foods. 
Corn (� mays ) ranked f i rs t  by volume among all April 
foods consumed but occurred in only nine of the 120 gobble rs 
examined. Excessive volumes (19 6 . 0cc and 93.Scc) consumed 
by two turkeys, possibly over-emphasi zed the importance of 
this food. Greatest use occurred in 1970: corn totaled 47.5% 
of the diet and was taken by 22.2% of the bi rds. Co rn was 
eaten less frequently (10.0% or less) in remai ning years , 
but ranked first by volume in 1974 and fourth by vo lume in 
1972. Corn was the leading food i tem in diets of both Alex­
ander and Union County gobb l e rs ( Table 3 ) ,  occurring in 11.6% 
and 6.6% of the bi rds respectively. This food i tem was abs ent 
in the diet of J ackson County gobble rs and occurred in one 
of the five bi rds examined in Pope County. 
Acorns ( Que rcus spp.) represented the second l argest 
food item consumed and occurred in 67 of 120 gobblers .  Larg­
est volumes of the o ak mast were consumed in 1970 and 1973, 
with acorns accounting for 24.2% and 20.3% of the diets, 
respectively. Lowest volumes were consumed i n  1974 when 
acorns were found e xclusivel y  in gizzards and only totaled 
13.9% of the diet. Acorns identi fi e d  in cro p contents indi­
cate that species o f  the red oak group, primarily pin o ak 
(Quercus Ealustris), accounted for approximately 71.0% of 
Table 3. Comparisons of the principal A:;::·ril foods consumed by gobblers in Alexander, Union, 
and Jackson Counties during 1970.t.. 1972-1974, inclusive (Percentages by volume and occurrence) 
• 
Food item 
Corn (Z.?a �) 
.Z..co.r.ns (Que,:::.:� spp.) 
Grasses and sedges (Gramineae and Cyperaceae) 
Clever {'I'rifol� spp.) 
l''.lecellaneous plant materials 
J�ck--in-the-pulpit (Arisaema tryphyllurn) 
H.lckory nuts (Carya spp.) 
Black gum {Nyssa sylvatlca) 
S�amp buttercup (Rantmculus septentrionalis) 
Spring beauty {£].aytcnia virginica) 
Soybean (Glycine �) 
Hill blueberry (Vaccinium vacillans) 
Hawthorn (�ta�gus spp.) 
Ash (Fraxinus spp.) 
Animal 
Insects O:nsecta) 
aSyrnbol: • • absence of food item 
b Symbol: t ., trace amount of food item 
Alex. Co. 
Vol./Occ. 
31.8/11.6 
14.l/37e2 
9.0/56.l 
10.9/18.6 
4.6/60.5 
1.8/16.3 
2.9/18.6 
3.5/18.6 
1.5/20.9 
1.4/ 7.0 
3.4/ 4.7 
s.11 2.3 
• I • 
t I 2.3 
4.1/60.S 
1.4/44.2 
Union Co. 
Voi./Occ. 
32.7/ 6.7 
22.2/57.8 
5.s;ss .. s 
10.3/13.3 
7.8/71.l 
5.6/22.2 
0.1/ 8.9 
1.7/42.2 
2.3/22.2 
tb I 2.2 
1.5/ 4.4 
0.4/ 3.7 
t I 2.2 
2.2/ 3.7 
4.3/48.9 
1.5/44.4 
Jack. Co. 
Vol./Occ. 
• I .a 
18.2/70.4 
19.8/74.l 
0.4/ 7.4 
14.0/88.9 
5.5/18.5 
9.8/40.7 
1.2/22 .. 2 
1.9/18.S 
7.1/ 3.7 
t I 3.1 
• I • 
7.2/48.1 
• I • 
0.7/63.0 
0.4/51.9 
... 
w 
. 
i 
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the acorns consumed with the remaining 29.0% from spe ci es 
in the white oak group. Acorns were more prevalent in th,� 
crops and gizzards of Jackson County gobblers (70.4% of the 
birds) compared to 57.8% for Union County gobblers and 37.2% 
for Alexander County gobblers. Four of the five Pope County 
gobblers consumed acorns. Largest volumes of aco rns were 
consumed by turkeys in Union County and accounted for 22. 2% 
of their diet compared with volumes of 18.2%, 14.1% and 8.7% 
for Jackson, Alexander, and Pope Counties respectively. 
Grasses and sedges (Gramineae and Cyperaceae) ranked 
third by volume and occurred in 60.8% of the wiid turkeys. 
The g.reen leaves and stems of these plant groups accounted 
for a maj or p•:>.rtion of the gizzard contents , as only 13 . 9% 
of the total volume for these plant groups were contained in 
crops. These food items occurred more frequently in gobblers 
exc<111ined i.n 1972 and 1974, years when acorn consumption was 
lowest a 
The leaves and stems of clover (Trifolium spp.) ranked 
f1:mrth by volume and cccurred exclusively in the crops of 17 
qobblers. Eleven o:i th8 17 crops examined contai ned less 
than l,.Occ per crop, whereas the remaining six ranged from 
1.0cc to 62.7cco Clover accounted for 10.9% of the diet in 
Alexander County and 10.3% in Union County, and comprised 
less than 0.5% of the diets in Jackson and Pope Counties. 
Miscellaneous plant materials ranked fifth by volume 
and occurred in 74.2% of the gobblers. Plants in this cate-
gory consisted of leaves, twigs, flowers, buds and stems 
which were unidentified due primarily to their macerated 
condition. These plants totaled 15.6% of the gizzard con­
tents and occurred in 53.7% of the gizzards in contrast to 
3.7% by volume and 70.1% for occurrence in crops. 
Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaema tryphyllum) ranked sixth 
by volume and occurred in 20 of the 120 gobblers taken. 
Leaves, stems, flowers, and corms were all consumed and 
occurred more frequently in 1972 and 1974. This food item 
accounted for 1.8% of the gobblers diet in Alexander County, 
whereas diets of Jackson and Union County gobblers accounted 
for just over 5.5%, and was absent in the crops and gizzards 
of the Pope County gobblers. 
Hickory (Carya spp.) ranked seventh by volume and 
occurred in 26 of the 120 gobblers. Fragments of these 
seeds were found exclusively in gizzards. These seeds acc­
ounted for 9.8% of the diet in Jackson County and occurred 
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in 40. ;;,:. of th-� gobblers. Hickory mast was consumed by 18. 6% 
of the Alexander County gobblers and comprised 2.9% of their 
diet. Lesser amounts were consumed in Union and Pope Counties. 
The seeds of black gum (Nyssa sylvatic�) ranked eighth 
by volume and occurred in 31.7% of the gobblers. Although 
these seeds occurred more frequently (42.2%) in the gizzards 
of Union County gobblers, largest volumes were consumed in 
Alexander Cc..H.mty. Gobblers shot in Union County contained 
an average eif l.7cc per blrd compared to 9.6cc per bird in 
Alexander County. Amounts similar to those of the Union 
• 
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County gobblers were eaten in Jackson County. All five Pope 
County gobble rs consumed these seeds with an �verage of l .l cc 
per bird. 
Swamp buttercup (Ranunculus septent rionalis )  ranked 
ninth by vo lume occurring i n  25.8% of the gobblers. The 
leaves, flowers, stems, and seeds o f  this plant we re eaten 
more frequently in 1972, and compri sed 7.6% of the diet that 
year. This herb was frequent l y  e aten throughout the remain­
ing three years, but accounted for less than 1.0% of the 
diets for those years. 
Spring beauty (Cl aytonia virgini c a) ranked tenth by 
volume but only occurred i n  five o f  120 gobblers. Leaves, 
flowers, stems, and corms were found only in the crops of 
gobblers shot in 1970 and 1972. An excessive vo lume (18.0cc) 
was consumed by one gobbler in 1972. 
Soybeans ( Glycine � ) ranked eleventh by volume but 
only occurred in the crops and/or gizzards of five gobblers 
shot in 1974. Gobblers shot in Alexander County accounted 
for 57.9% of the volume and Union County gobblers the remain­
der. Trace amounts were found in the crop of one Jackson 
County gobbler. 
Hill bl ueberry (Vaccinium vall icans ) ranked twelfth by 
volume but only occurred in two of 120 gobblers. The small 
flowered clusters of thi s  sh rub were consumed only in 1972, 
with one gobbler eating 14.4cc of these flowers. 
Hawthorns ( Crataegus spp.) ranked thi rteenth and occur-
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red in 11 . 6% of the birds. With the exception of one gobbler 
shot in Union County , these seeds were eaten o_nly in Jackson 
County. Greatest use occurred in 1974,·with these seeds total­
ing 3.4% of the diet and occurring in 1 6 . 4% of the turkeys. 
The staminate flowers of ash (Fraxinus spp.) ranked 
fourteenth , but occurred in only four of 120 gobblers. These 
£lowers were consumed by turkeys in all but Pope County and 
were consumed only in 1972 and 1974. One gobbler consumed 
14.4cc of these flowers in 1972. 
Several additional plant foods merit recognition even 
though they were not consistantly utilized throughout the 
£our year period. The seeds of greenbrier (Smilax spp.) 
accounted for 0.9% of the diet and were primarily found in 
gizzards. This plant food received greatest use in 1974 
and represented 2 . 3% of the diet by volume. These seeds 
were present in gizzards collected in all but Alexander 
County. The leaves and stems of lamb's quarter {Chenopodium 
album) accounted for 0.8% of the diet, but were present in 
the crops of only two gobblers shot in 1970. The seeds of 
sumac (Hhus spp.) we.re found in the gizzards of gobblers in 
all counties. However, three Pope County gobblers accounted 
for a major portion (71.2%} of sumac seeds consumed. These 
seeds totaled 1.2% o f  thr� 1974 diet and lesser amounts were 
eaten in the remaining three years • .  Sumac seeds were absent 
i11 crops . Multichambered cynipid plant galls were found 
in the gizzards of turkeys shot in all count i es and comprised 
.. 
0.5% of the diet over the four year period. Plant galls· 
received greatest use in April of 1.974 and occurred in 12 
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of the 55 gizzards examined. Gobblers shot in Union County 
accounted for seven occurrences, Alexander for three, and 
Jackson and Pope Counties for one each. The seeds of flower­
ing dogwood (Cornus florida) occurred in 11. 1% o f  the gizzards 
collected in 1972 and 20.0% of gizzards in 1974, but did not 
exceed 0.6% o f  the diets either year. Largest volumes were 
consumed by two Pope County gobblers in 1974 and accounted 
for 51.7% of the total dogwood seeds consumed that year . 
The leaves, stems, flowers and seeds of small butte rcup 
(Ranunculus arbortivus ) occurred in 13.3% of the gobblers 
shot throughout the four year study but accounted for only 
0.3% of the diet. This buttercup was most important in 
Jackson County, and occurred in one- third of the gobblers 
shot. 
Animal foods accounted for 3.4% of the April diet and 
occurred in 54. 7% of the crops and gizza.rds (Table 2) • In­
vertebrates, primarily insects, snails, and slugs comprised 
87.2% of the animal foods consumed. A midwes tern worm snake 
(_Ca.!J?hcphi s  �� hel enae ) was the only vertebrate eaten 
but due to its relative size (23.4 cm) compri sed 12.8% of 
t.he anima..l foods. 'I'hese foods ranged from a high o f  8 .  3% 
by volume in 1972 to a low of 0 . 7% in 1974. Animal foods 
accounted for 4.3%, 4.1%, 3 . 3% of the diets in Union, Alex­
andex·, and POP'c Counti e s res pee ti vely but accounted for only 
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0.7% of the diet in Jackson County. 
Dl:SCUSSION 
Data with regard to the spring foods of the eastern 
wild turkey are limited and results have for the most part 
been based on dropping analyses. Investigations, similar to 
mine, conducted in Alabama (Good and Webb 1940) and Missouri 
(Korschgen 1973 ) reported that 13 foods were consumed in 
significant volumes in each of the two studies. Worley et 
al. (1975, pers. comm.) found that 16 foods accounted for 
1.0% or more (by weight) of the gobblers spring diet ov�r a 
nine year period in southeastern Ohio. Spring studies based 
from dropping analyses indicate that nine foods were of im­
portance in New York (Eaton and Saylor 1962, by Korschgen 
1967) seven in Missouri (Dalke et al. 1942, by Korschgen 
1967), six in Michigan (Lewis 1962) and Pennsylvania (Kozicky 
1942), and foul:' in Indiana (Kirkpatrick et al. 1971). 
Wild turkeys are typically .referred to as gamebirds of 
forest lands; however, 27.7% of the total volume of foods 
consumed in southern Illinois was obtained from agricultural 
sources. Corn and soybeans accounted for a major portion of 
this volume, but were consumed less frequently than many of 
the native forest foods. Weather, current agricultural prac­
tices,, and competition for these foods during the winter 
months will lJ.ndoubtedly influence amounts available in the 
spring. Similar studies indicate that turkeys consume corn 
Table 4. Comparisons of the principal spring foods of the eastern wild turkey in 
other ctutes with those from southern Illinois 
· 
(Percentages by volume , based en crops {C) and/or gizzards (G) and droppings (D) ) 
a b c d e f g Ill. Mo. Mo. Ala. Mich. N.Y. Pa. Ohio 
Food item 
Acorns (Quercus spp.) 
Grasses and/or sedges 
Corn (Zea mays) 
Miscellaneous plant materials 
Beech nuts (Fagus qrandifoli�) 
Oats (Avena sativa) 
Burdock (Arctiufl mlnus) 
Greer.briar (Smilax spp.) 
Cherry (Prunus serotina) 
Black gum (Nyssa sylvatica) 
'Wheat (Triticum aestivum) 
Clover (Trifolium spp.) 
Dogwood (Cornus florida) 
Ferns 
Non-woody legumes 
Hickory and/or pecan nuts 
Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaema spp.) 
Sumac (� spp.) 
Swamp buttercup (Ranunculus septentrionalis) 
Galls 
97C 139C 993 
95G 684G D 
18 . 7 
10.6 
25.4 
0.0 
0.2 
tj 
• 
0.9 
t 
2.5 
0.1 
8.3 
0.3 
• 
• 
2.0 
4.3 
o.s 
2.0 
o.s 
49.8 
7.0 
12.4 
7.9 
i 
• 
3.2 
• 
0.3 
1.0 
1.0 
0.1 
o.s 
1.1 
• 
• 
0.4 
• 
3.3 
2.0 
1.6 
22.9 
47.9 
3.9 
4.4 
• 
15.9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0.0 
• 
• 
116 
C+G 
40.1 
s.o 
• 
11.7 
3.8 
• 
• 
1.s 
• 
3.9 
• 
• 
3.2 
• 
1.3 
2.6 
• 
0.2 
• 
1.6 
208 
D 
45.5 
11.2 
• 
22.9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
2.0 
• 
9.9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
117 
D 
0.6 
20.1 
2.4 
9.1 
29.3 
• 
18•2 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0.1 
5.4 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
90 
D 
62.8 
17.6 
7.3 
1.9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
3.4 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
128 
C+G 
4.2h 
3.5 
21.9 
7.4 
17.7 
• 
• 
13.2 
8.3 
4.2 
• 
• 
3.9 
• 
1.2 
2.1 
1.9 
• 
• 
• 
Ave. 
31.1 
16.1 
11.9 
10.1 
8.6 
2.4 
2.3 
2.0 
1.9 
1.5 
1.3 
1.1 
1.1 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
o .. a 
0.6 
o .. s 
N 
0.5 0 
T�ble 4 .  COi'!'parisons of the principal sp=ing foods of the eastern wild turkey in 
othf:r states with those from southern Illinoi s 
�.f.ercentaqes by volume , bc-s�- qn crops (C ) and/o,E _glzzards ( G )  and droppings ( D ) ) 
� 
a b c d e f g I l l . Mo . Mo . Ala .  Mich. N.Y.  Pa. Ohio Ave � 
Food item 
Mosses 
Golden sax.1. frange (fhrysosplenium sp . )  
Spring beauty (Cl aytoni a virqinica) 
Pawpaw ( Asimina sp . )  
Sassafras ( Sass.;;.fra� .'!.lbidum )  
Chufa ( Cv:-1e·_·us esculentus ) __...._. __ 
Bl ackberries ( P.ubus sp . )  
Soybec:..n ( Glycine �) 
Hi ll blueberry ( Vaccinium vaci llans) 
Hawthorn ( Crataequs spp . ) 
Grape fern ( Botrychium spp . ) 
Grape ( Vi ti s  spp . ) 
Ash ( Fraxinus spp . ) 
Spice-bush (Lindera benzoin) 
A..-dmal foods 
C\<orschgen ( 1973 ) 
b Dalke et al . ( 1942 , by Korschgen 196 7 )  
cGood and Webb ( 1940 ) 
C\.ewis ( 1962 ) 
97C 
95G 
t 
• 
1 . 8  
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 . 7  
1 . 7  
1 . 4  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
1 . 1  
• 
3.4 
e Eaton and Saylor ( 1962 , by Korschgen 196 7 )  
1 39C 
684G 
* 
• 
0 . 3  
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
2 . 8  
993 116 208 117 90 128 
D C+G D D D C+G 
• • • • • 
• • • 2 . 2  • 
• • • • • 
• 1 . 9  • • • 
• • • • • 
1 . 8  • • • • 
• • 1 . 8  • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• 0 . 3  • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 1 . 1  
• • • • • 
• � • • • 
o.s 1 1 . 7 • 0 . 6  0 . 7  
f Kozicky ( 1942 )  
9worley et al . ( 1975 , unpubli shed ) 
1\ier cent by weight rather than volume . 
1symbol • .. absence of food item 
j Symbol t • trace amount of food item 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 .9 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 . 1  
• 
• 
1 . 1  
2 . 0  
0 . 4  
0. 3 
0. 3 
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
0 . 2 
0 . 2  
0 . 2 
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
3 . 0  
N 
.... 
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whe re i t  i s  avai l able throughout the i r  range ( Table 4 ) . Co rn 
ranked first by we i ght in Oh i o  ( Wo rley e t  al . 1 9 7 5 , pe rs . 
comm . ) ,  second by volume in Mi s s o uri ( Ko rschgen 1 9 7 3 ) , and was 
considered a s i gni f i c ant food i n  New York ( Eaton and Say l o r  
1962 , by Ko rschge n 1 9 67 ) , Pennsylvani a ( Ko z i cky 1 9 4 2 ) , and 
Wes t  Vi rgi nia ( Glove r and Bai ley 1 9 49 ) . I l l i no i s  i s  the only 
state to have repo rted soybeans as a turkey food . Howeve r ,  it 
should be noted that soybe ans we re only consumed in s i gni fi­
cant vo lum e s  in 1 9 7 4 .  Exce s s ive s pring rains ( 7+i nche s ) in 
Apri l and May o f  1 9 7 3  re sul ted i n  extens ive f looding o f  many 
fie lds and e l imi nated the pl anting o f  co rn in many are a s . 
Agricul tura l  stat i s t i c s  ( I l l . Dept . Ag . 19 70 , 1 9 7 3- 1 9 7 5 ) i n­
dicate that the ratio o f  soybe an acreage t o  corn was great­
est in Alexande r County , when compared wi th the remaining 
count i e s . 
Trees and shrubs accounted fo r 2 9 . 4% o f  the vo lume o f  
spring foods consumed by gobb l e rs in southe rn I l l i no i s . Aco rns , 
h i ck o ry nuts , and the mast o f  bl ack gum tot a l ed 81 . 6% of thi s 
volume . Al though acorns ranked second by vo lume among al l 
foods consumed ; vo lumes were general ly lowe r  than tho se re­
ported e l sewhere ( '!'able 4) . Amount s o f  acorns and/o r o ther 
fore s t  fruits avai l able to turkeys wi l l  vary depending o n  the 
s i z e  of the s eed crop and vari ations in fore s t  composi tion . 
Southern I l l i no i s ,  for exampl e , had a k i l l ing fro s t  i n  the 
s pri ng cf 1 9 7 3 1 w:iich undoubtedly inf luenced the amount o f  
acorns avai l able i n  the spri ng o f  1 9 7 4 ,  when acorns only 
totaled 1 3 . 2% o f  the d i e t  and we re abs ent i n  5 5  crops ex­
ami ned that yea r . Hi cko ry nuts and the seeds o f  bl ack gum 
ranked s eventh and e i ghth by vo lume i n  I l l i no i s .  Hi cko ry 
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nuts accounted fo r 2 . 8% o f  the d i e t  i n  I l l i no i s , a lmo s t  the 
exact amount found i n  Al abama ( Good and Webb 1 9 40 ) , but was 
higher than the 0 . 4% vo l ume found in Mi s souri ( Ko rschge n  1 9 7 3 ) . 
Black gum accounted f o r  2 . 5% o f  the die t i n I l l i no i s  com pared 
to vo lumes o f  3 . 9% i n  Alabama ( Good and Webb 1 940 ) and 1 . 0% 
in M i ssouri ( Ko rs chgen 1 9 7 3 ) . Hi ckory and bl ack gum a .r e  im­
po rtant foods in Arkansas ( Me anley 1 9 5 6 )  and Ohio ( Wo rley e t  
al . 1 9 7 5 , pe r.s . comm . ) .  Al l avai l able data i nd i c ate that hi l l  
bluebe rry and ash have no t be e n  repo rted a s  important s pring 
foods . The i nfrequent use o f  hi l l  bluebe rry and ash s ugge s t  
that consumption o f  these foods i s  probably of an auxi l i ary 
nature . Thi s  content i o n  i s  given furthe r suppo rt · i n  th at 
these foods we re only consumed i n  197 2 and 1 9 7 4 , years o f  
poor aco rn production . Hawtho rn rece ived l im i ted use i n  
I l l i noi s , and was consumed primari ly by gobble rs i n  Jack-
son County . Consumption o f  thi s  food appears l imi ted through­
out the range . S tud i e s  conducted in Arkansas ( Me anley 1 9 5 6 )  
reported tha t  h awtho rn occurred i n  45 . 0% o f  2 2  c ro ps and 
gi z z ards examined in April , whe re as s tud i e s  in New York 
( Eaton and S ayl o r  1 9 6 2 , by Ko rschgen 1 9 6 7 ) re ported hawtho rns 
as important fall and wi nte r foods . 
Gras s e s  a nd sedge s , c love r ,  m i s ce l l aneous pl ant mater­
i al s , Jack- i n- the-pulpi t ,  swam p but te rcup � and spri ng beauty 
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combined to total 3 1 . 7% of the gobblers diet in I ll i no i s , 
and provided a maj or portion of the green pla�t foods eaten . 
Grasses and sedges are generally regarded as important spring 
foods ( Tabl e  4 ) , but I believe these plant groups may be 
somewhat over-rated from a volumetri c  standpoint . My s tudy 
indicated tha t grasses and sedges accounted for only 2.6% 
of the total volume of foods found in crops in contrast to 
26. 4% found i n  gi zzards , whereas miscell aneous plant foods 
total ed 3 . 7% of the volume of foods found in crops but account­
ed for only 1 5 . 6% of the gizzard volume. This is a 10 . 2  fold 
increase for gras ses and sedges com pared to a 4 . 2 fold in­
crease for mi scell aneous plants . These contra s t i ng differ­
ences would seem to s uggest that gras s es and sedges may be 
retained in the gizzard somewhat longer . Clover has not 
be n previous ly reported as a maj or s pring food . April 
studie s  conducted in Missouri ( Korschgen 19 7 3 )  found that 
cloT.rer com.prised only 0 . 5% of the gobblers diet .  Kill data 
indicate that one gobbler which consumed 62.7cc of clover 
was shot i n  the vicinity of the Union County Game Refuge, 
where substanti al amounts of clover are planted for over­
winteri ng water fowl. However , in remai ning cases , it appears 
that pe rmanent or rotation pastures may provide the maj or 
source 0£ thi s  pl ant food in s outhern I l l i nois . Results of 
previous inves tigations indicates that Jack-in-the-pulpit 
receives limited use throughout their range . Oh io studies 
( Worl ey e t  al w 1 9 7 5 , pe rs .  comm. )  repo rted that Jack- i n-the-
pulpi t compri sed 1 . 9% o f  the diet ( by we i ght ) ,  and oc�urred 
in 11 . 7% of 1 2 8 gobbl e rs . Thi s  1,;ompared to 4 . 3% by volume 
and 16.7% occurrence in I l l ino i s . Me anley ( 1 9 5 6 )  repo rted 
that the l e aves o f  Jack- i n- the-pulpi t  we re found i n  2 3 . 9% 
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of 2 2  c rops and gi z z a rds examined in Arkans as . Vo lume s ra­
po rted for swamp buttercup in I l l i no i s  we re identj. c a l  to those 
found i n  M i s s o uri ( Ko rschgen 1 9 7 3 } , whe re as s pring be au ty was 
conside red a maj o r  food i n  I l l i no i s , but accounted fo r only 
0 . 3% of the diet in Mi s souri ( Ko rschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . S tudies i n  
New Yo rk { E aton and S aylor 1 9 62 , by Ko rschgen 1 9 6 7 ) repo rted 
that s pring be auty ( Cl aytoni a c arol i n i ana ) compri sed 9 . 1% 
of the vo lume o f  3 0  s tomachs exami ned i n  the f a l l . 
Animal foods are gene ral l y  regarded as unim po rtant foods 
duri ng the spri ng months . Dat a  based on dropping analys e s  
reported l e s s  than 1 . 0% by vo lume f o r  anima l  foods . Studies 
based on crops and gi z z ards re ported mo re anima l  m ateri al in 
the di.e t ,  but as shown i n  t able 4,  al l s tudies wi th the ex­
ception of Al abama repo rted 3 . 5% o r  l e s s  of the diet for these 
foods . M y  s tudy indicates that animal foods consumed by tur­
keys i n  'J: l lino i s  we re somewhat s imi l a r  to tho s e  repo rted i n  
Mis souri ( Korschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . Insects comprised 1 . 2% o f  the di et 
in I l l i no i s  compared to 1 . 6% for Mi s s ouri ( Ko rschge n  1 9 7 3 ) . 
Gastropods acco unted for 0 .. 8% o f  the diet in I l l i no i s  and 
0 . 4% i n  Mi s souri ( Ko rschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . The se two groups we re 
the mos t  sign i ficant animal foods consumed i n  bo th s t a te s . 
Di rect compari sons a re di fficult to make as the s e  foods are 
• 
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not we l l  defined . 
Bi ases mus t  be recogni zed when combining . crop and 
qi z z ard data . Swanson ( 1940 : 433) s t ated that " s oft o r  
amorphous foods " m ay be d i s c riminated against except i n  th o s e  
instance s when data a r e  obtained exclusive l y  f rom c ro ps . My 
s tudy indicates that a vas t  m ajo ri ty of the go bblers shot in 
April contained l i t t l e  o r  n o  food in t h e  c rops . Of the 10 6 
crops I exami ned , 77.4% contai ned S . Occ o r  l e s s  of food i tem s 
whereas only 8 . 5% to t aled amounts gre ater than 30 . 0 cc . 
Korschgen ( 1967 : 142 ) noted that e a rly morni ng feeding by 
gobblers i n  l ate Apri l i s  gene rally " fo rs aken fo r courtship 
and mating" . There f o re , i f  the re i s  i nsuf f i c ient f o o d  i n  the 
crop, the food contai ned in the gi z z ard mus t be i nc l uded 
to prevent a bi ased analys i s . Furthermore , i f  only gi z z ards 
are used , one encounte rs the bi ases of di ffe renti a l  di ge s t­
abi lity a.mong foods and the limited vo l ume of foods tha t  c a n  
be contai ned in the organ . Recogni z i ng the se b i a s e s , no 
valid compa r i so n  o f  various s tud i e s  i s  po s s ible unle s s  i n­
vestiga to rs pre sent separate data on e ach d i ge s t ive o rgan . 
The ShatNnee Nati o nal Fo re s t  mee t s  mo s t  o f  the crite­
ria of good turkey habi�at . Hardwood fo re s t  i nte rs pe rs e d  
wi th privately owned agri c::!.J. t1.l ra l  l ands and nume rous c l e ar­
ings trai l s , and openi ngs have been c re ated wi thi n the fore s t . 
Howeve r ,  recent ado ption o f  a l l  aged s i lvicu ltural prac ti c e s  
may tempora r i l y  e l iminate turkey po pul �tions i.n a r e a s  whe re 
extens ive c l e a r-cuts are m ade . I be l i eve c l e a r-cuts of 
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sma l l e r  a re a s  ( 1 0 0- 2 0 0  acre s ) i nters persed throughout the 
fore s t  would be of greater benef it to turkeys .bY i ncreas i ng 
the forest edge and po s s i bly providing a be tter di s tribu­
tion of o ak and hickory age c l a s s e s . Selective cutting o r  
thi nni ng , whe re eco nom i c a l l y  f e a s i ble , has the po te ntial to 
provide gre ater divers i ty and abundance of the unde rs to ry . 
Oak , hickory , bl ack gum ,  beech , and dogwood shou ld be ' moni­
to red annu a l l y  to provide sufficient data on the amounts of 
m a s t  avai l abl e to turkeys . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
The evaluation of food habi ts has become an e ssenti a l  
tool in the managenent and re s toration o f  gamebi rds through­
out the Uni ted State s . Food habi t studie s  no t only provide s 
the bas i s  for effective habi tat management but a l s o  furni shes 
valuable .inf'o nnatio n  wi th regard to predator- prey re l ati on­
ships , competi tion for s pe c i f i c  food i tem s , as we l l  as the 
economic or harmful bene f i t s  to m an and o ther anim a l s  { H a rt i n  
e t  al • 1951 ) . Nutri t ional and di se as e re l ated problems re sul t­
ing in low egg production ( Garne r and Arne r 1 9 68 ) and pe riod­
ic mo rtali ty ( Kalmbach 1 9 54 )  among bi rds m ay al s o  be re so lved 
through food habi t s tudies . 
The values o f  food habi t s tudi e s  we re f i r s t  recogni zed 
by the United States government in 1 8 8 5  wi th the e s t abl i sh­
ment of the Sect ion of Econom i c  Ornith o l o gy  i n  the Di vi s ion 
of Entomology under the Department o f  Agri �ul ture ( Ko rschgen 
1 9 69 ) . Ba rrows , Be al s , Fishe r , and Judd of the Department 
of Agricul ture pl ayed an impo rtant ro l e  in the e a rly deve l o p­
mental period o f  food habits rese arch as d i d  s .  A .  Fo rbe s o f  . 
the Unive rs i ty o f  I llino i s  ( Marti n et al . 1 9 51 ) . 
Many of the e a rly food s tudi e s  we re pe rfo rmed exc lus ive­
ly on bi rds . They were ba s ed primari ly on field observati ons 
and supplemented in ::3ome c a s e s  by the vi sual e s t imate s of the 
gi l;zard content s . Field obs e n1ations e nabl ed the obse rve r to 
• 
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record valuable info rmation wi th regard to feedi ng behavior 
. and the food avai lability within a given area . However ,  field 
observations were time consuming , s omet imes bi ased by i nexpe r­
ienced observers , and many provided no quanti t ive method o f  
uni form evaluation ( Martin et al . 1 9 5 1 ) . 
During the 1 9 20 ' s  and 1930 ' s  food habi ts of upl and 
qamebirds received considerable attenti o n  as did c ro p  analysis . 
Food items found in the crops of gal linaceous bi rds were more 
readi ly identified and the i r  contents were no t influe nced by 
the di gestive proce s ses , and a re in the o riginal porporti ons 
consumed ( Martin et al . 1 9 5 1 ) . 
The study of dro ppings and scat received recogniti on 
in the 1 9 3 0 ' s ,  mo s t  o f  which we re conce rned wi th mammal s .  
Dearborn ( 1 9 3 2 )  published the firs t  comprehens ive food habit 
study on nine species o f predatory furbearers in Michi gan , 
based on scat analys i s . The importance o f  droppi ng analysi s  
i n  gall inaceous birds was firs t acknowledged by Dalke ( 19 3 5 ) 
for pheasants , Swanson ( 1 9 40 ) for sharp-tailed grouse , Dalke , 
Cl ark ,  ar1d Korschgen ( 1 9 4 2 ) for wild turkeys , Wi l so n  and 
Vaughn ( 1 944 ) for bobwhite quail, and Ko rschgen ( 1 9 62 ) for 
prairie ch:.1.ckens . 
Since Sylvester D .  Judd ' s  ( 1 905 ) f i rs t  publicati on on 
the foods e aten by . 1 6  wi ld turkeys , many biologist have 
studied the diet cf the wi ld turkey . The mos t  extensive 
food-h abi t studies have been repo rted on the eastern wi ld 
turkey- ( !!_�g. s i lvs s t ri s ) . Food habi t s  have a l so been re­
ported o n  the thre e  other s ubs pec i e s  of turkeys in the Uni ted 
• 
States . Schemnitz ( 1 9 5 6 )  and Powe l l  ( 19 6 2 ) have done much 
of the wo rk on the F l o rida turkey ( �.g. o sceol a ) .  Food e aten 
by the Merri am ' s turkey has been re ported by Mu�i e ( 1 946 ) , 
Burge t ( 1 9 5 7 ) , Hoffman ( 1 9 62 ) , Pete rsen and Richardson ( 1 9 7 3 ) , 
and others . Info rmation on the Rio Grande ' s  ( �. g. intennedi a )  
food ha.bi ts has been repo rted by Li gon ( 1 946 ) and Beck and 
Beck ( 1 95 5 ) . 
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Due to the extensive range ( Aldri ch 1 9 6 7 ) of the e as t­
ern wi ld turkey ,  use o f  s pe c i f i c  food i tems may be o f  consi de r­
able impo rtance local ly and e aten to a l e s s e r  extent e l sewhere . 
Other vari able s  be s ide s geographical avai l abi l i ty a l s o  i n­
fluence the wi ld turkey di e t . Leopold ( 1 931 ) , s tated that 
food selection is t h e  resul t o f seasonal avai l abi l i ty ,  pa l at­
abi l i ty ,  ease with whi ch the food may be obtained , current 
physiologi c al needs , and the recognition of accus tomed foods . 
Although t u rkeys are bas ically omnivorous , pl ants usu al­
ly make up 90% o r  mo re of the diet . Thes e  pl ant s  may be group­
ed into several c atego ri e s : mas t ( o ak , beech , pine , hi cko ry , 
pecan > : fruits ( dogwood , wi ld grape , che rries , bl ack gum ) ; 
and greens ( grasses , gra s slike pl ants , annual and pe renni al 
herbs ) .  
Aco rns are eaten more abundantly than any other m a s t  
product ,, 'l'he extensive us e o f  acorns th roughout the range 
of the easte rn wi ld turkey ind i cates-- that aco rns a re o f- prim­
ary impo rta nce in the ye a r  round die t .  I n  Vi rgini a ,  M ay e t  a l . 
( 1 939 ) rep-or t�d that acorns we re only surpassed i n  vo lume by 
wi ld gra pe s  but appe ared mo re frequently i n  crops and . 
gizzards than any o ther food item . Subsequent Vi rgi n i a 
s tudi es showed that aco rns repre s e nted 2 7 . 8% and 44 . 7% o f  
the total foods consumed prim ari ly in Novembe r and Decembe r 
( Mosby and Handley 1 9 4 3 : Culbertson 1 9 48 ) . Koz i cky ( 1 942 ) 
found that acorns occurred more o ften and compri s ed the 
greate s t  vo lume of the winte r foods in Pennsylvani a .  An­
alysis of 3 , 244 droppings collected i n M i s souri reve aled 
that acorns and gras s e s  were the only food i tems of major 
importance from November to Apri l ( Dalke et al. 1 9 42 ) . 
Korschgen ( 19 7 3 ) furthe r showed the im portance o f  aco rns 
in the spring reco rding 49 . 8% of the diet for acorns . 
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Acorns we re the most s i gni f i c ant food i tem i n  Michi gan ( Lewi s 
1962 ) . 
seve ral studi es have re po rted low us age o f  aco rns in 
Wes t  Vi rgini a ( Glover and Bailey 1 9 49 ) and New Yo rk ( Ko rsch­
gen 1 9 67 ) . Indi ana s tudi e s  a l s o  reported that l e s s  than one 
per ce nt of the diet in the spring , summe r ,  and f al l  was 
acorns ( Ki rkpatri ck e t  al . 1 9 71 ) . Glover and Bai ley ( 1 949 ) 
re po rted that aco rns we re e aten less frequently i n  the i r  
Wes t  Vi rgi ni a s tudy due to a general fai lure of the mast 
crop. Howeve r ,  Ko rschgen ( 1 9 67 )  s t ated that snow coverage 
and forest compo s i t i o n  were also si gni ficant in l imi t ing 
the u.se of aco rns i n  We s t  Vi rgi ni a and othe r are a s . 
Beech rates high on the di e t  of e a s tern wild turkey 
in We st: Vi rg.ini a ,  New York , and to a l e s s e r  exte nt in Alabama . 
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Beechnuts and beechbuds repre sented 1 2 . 3% and 11. . 0% o f  the 
diet from July to Apri l in We s t  Vi rgi ni a  { Gloyer and Bal l ey 
1949 ) . They also stated that deep snows often prevented 
uti l i z ation of bee chnuts ,  but on severa l  occas ions turkeys 
scratched through 1 2  i nche s of snow to ge t at the " re l i shed " 
nut .  In New Yo rk , beechnuts accounted for 1 5 . 9% ,  2 9 . 3% and 
42 . 6% of the winter ,  spring , and fall diets re spective ly 
( Ko rs chgen 1 9 67 ) . Beechnuts compri sed 4 . 6% o f  the winter 
diet and 3 . 8% o f  the spri ng di e t  i n  Al abama ( Good and Webb 
1 940 , Webb 1941 ) . Mo sby and Handley ( 1 9 4 3 ) re po rted that 
beechnuts made less than 1 . 5% of the wi nte r die t , and l e s s e r  
amounts have be e n  reported e l sewhere . Latham ( 1 9 5 6 )  also 
stated that beechnuts are pre ferred over acorns but seed 
production i s  only at i t s  best every four or five ye ars . 
Hicko ry and pec ans are not as re l i able as mast produc­
ers when compared to oak or even beech . Arkans as and Al abama 
are the only s tates that have repo rted any s i gni fi cant con­
swnption o f  pecans o r  hickory nuts � In Arkans as , Me anley 
( 195 6 )  stated that pec ans occurred i n  5 5% o f  the c ro ps o r  
gi zzards exami ned i n  Apri l and i n  l e s s e r  amounts in the 
wl nte r .  Alabama studies reported volume s of 2 . 6% and 3 . 0% 
of tha spri ng and winter di et re spectively ( Good and Webb 
1940 , Webb 1941 ) . S l i g:ht usage has been reported i n  Mi s s ouri 
( Korschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Many f .r.u.i ts are e aten primari ly in the summe r ,  fal l ,  
and winter throughout the ran9e o f  the eastern wi ld turkey . 
Cherri e s , huck l ebe r ri e s , blue be rri e s , and mulbe rri e s , are 
• 
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mo re impo rtant as summe r foods , where as the f ru i t s  o f  dogwood , 
wi ld grape , sumac , poi son ivy , bl ackbe rry , greenbri ar , pe r-
simmon , and bl ack gum are more readily e aten in the f a l l  and 
winte r .  
Cherri e s  made up 2 6 . 4% and 2 7 . 6% of the total vo lumes 
of summe r foods e aten i n  Mi chigan and New York re spective ly 
( Lewi s 1 9 6 2 , Ko rschgen 1 9 67 ) . In Pennsylvani a ,  che rri e s  
totaled two per cent of the ye a rly diet and we re a l s o  con-
sumed more re adi ly i n  the summe r .  Ko rschgen ( 1 9 7 3 ) s tated 
that wi ld che rri e s  repre sented one per cent of the s pri ng 
• 
foods eaten in Mi s s ouri . The use o f  cherri e s  i n  o the r s tates 
is not that s i gni ficant . 
The red f rui ts and " s tone s " o f  the floweri ng dogwood 
occurred second i n  vo lume i n  two Vi rgi n i a  s tudi e s  compri s i ng 
14 . 4% and 1 5 . 3% of the winter diet ( Mo s by and Hand�ey 1 9 4 3 , 
CUlbertson 1948 ) . Indi ana s tudi e s · based on dro pping analys i s  
showed vo lum.e s  of 0 . 9% ,  0 . 3% , 0 . 7% ,  and 1 1 . 9% fo r the s pring, 
summe r ,  fal l , and winte r diets respective ly also i ndi cating 
high wi n ter us age ( Ki rkpatrick et al . 1 9 7 1 ) . These f ru i ts 
appea �  to be uti l i zed duri ng all seas ons throughout the range . 
Signi ficant cons umption in the s pri ng has been reported i n  
Alabama ( Good and Webb 1 9 40 ) and Mis souri ( Ko rs chgen 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Grapes are e aten mos t extensively i n  Virgi n i a  and 
Pennsylvani a .  Grapes compri sed 1 . 1% ,  1 1 . 7% ,  5 . 5 % ,  and 1 9 . 8% 
of the spri ng ,  summe r ,  f a l l , and wi nte r diets re spectively 
in Pennsylvania ( Ko z i cky 1942 ) . Vi rgini a s tud i e s  also i ndicat-
• 
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e d  that grape s were consumed more extensive ly i n  the wi nter 
repre sent ing 1 8 . 7% and 6.2% of all the foods e aten ( Marti n 
et al . 19 3 9 , Mos by and Handley 1 9 4 3 ) . Glover and Bai ley 
( 1 949 ) repo rted that grapes made up 2 . 8% of the diet i n  Wes t  
Virgini a . Le sser amo unts have been repo rted in o ther states . 
Sumac fruits have been uti l i zed to a greater extent in 
Missouri , Mi chi gan , and Vi rgi ni a .  They tot aled 3 . 6% and 1 9 . 7% 
of the wi nter diets in Vi rgini a ( Culbe rtson 1 9 48 ) and Michigan 
( Lewis 1962 ) .  Korschgen ( 1 9 7 3 ) repo rted tha t sumacs compri s­
ed 3 . 3% of the Apri l diet . Sumac frui ts we re consumed mainly 
in the spri ng and winte r and compri sed less than one pe r  cent 
of the diet in othe r state s . 
Blackberri e s , dewbe rrie s , and ras pbe rri e s  we re re l i shed 
as summer foods in Michi gan ( Lewi s  1 9 62 ) and Mi s souri ( Dalke et 
al . 1942) and e aten most frequently in Arkans a s  ( Me anley 1 9 5 6 ) . 
Huckleberri e s  ranked second as a summer food i n  Pennsylvani a 
and made up 1 5 . 1% o f  the di et ( Ko z i cky 1 9 42 ) . Bluebe rrie s 
al so were e aten i n  Pennsylvani a  and comprised 2 . 3% o f  the die t . 
Grasses are o f  primary impo rtance throughout the ye ar 
even thoug� ava i l abi l i ty m ay be affected by s now . M i ssouri 
and Virgi n i a  stud i e s  have repo rted s i gn i f i c ant us age o f  grass­
e s  i n  the winte r .  I n  Mi s souri , Dalke e t  al . ( 1 9 4 2 ) s tated 
that acorns and gra s s e s  combi ned to m ake up 9 6% of the wi n­
ter diet o f  which 3 6% we re gras s e s . Two Vi rgini a studies 
reported 8 . 03 and 7 . 7% o f  the winte r diet for gras s e s  ( Mosby 
and Ha�dley 1 94 3 , Culbertson 1 9 48 ) . Winter usage in o the r 
states wa s usu a l l y  less than three per cent o f  the diet . 
Grass e s  ranked first in the spring diet in I ndi ana 
( Ki rkpatri ck et al . 1 9 71 ) and Mi s souri ( Korschgen 1 9 6 7 ) , 
totali ng 50 . 0 % and 3 6 . 6% o f  the di et re s pec tive ly .  Grasses 
ranked second in Pennsylvani a ( Ko z i cky 1 9 42 ) and thi rd i n  
Michi gan ( Lewi s 1 9 6 2 ) with re gard to t h e  spring di et . 
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Gra s s e s  a re impo rtant summer foods , ranking f i rs t  in 
Indi ana ( Kirkpat r i ck e t  al . 1 9 7 1 ) , Mi ssouri ( Da lke e t  a l . 
1 9 42 ) , Pe nnsylvani a  ( Ko z i cky 1 9 42 ) , and Mi chi gan ( Lewi s 1 9 62 ) . 
Blue gras s ,  pas palums , and sma l l  crab gr<iss we re the mo s t  
signi ficant gras se s e aten i n  Mi ssouri . I n  Pennsylvani a ,  
blue gras s , panic gras s , c rab gras s , paspalums ,  wedge gras s , 
and small c rab gras s  we re e aten i n  gre ate r vo lumes than 
other grasses . P ani c grass made up 43 . 0% of the gras s e s  
eaten i n  Michi gan ( Lewi s  1 9 62 ) . 
Crab grasses and panic grasses are the primary grass­
es consumed i n  the fall . Crab gra s s e s  represented 49 . 1% o f  
the fal l  die t  i n  Mi ssouri ( Da lke e t  al . 1 942 ) . Panic grass­
e s  totaled 1 6 . 9% of the summe r di e t i n  Michi gan ( Lewis 1 9 6 2 ) . 
Mi s souri ( Da lke e t  al . 1 9 42 ) , I nd i ana ( Ki rkpatri ck e t  a l . 
1971 ) , Pennsylvania ( Ko z i cky 1 942 ) and Mi ch i gan ( Lewi s  1 9 62 ) , 
have been the only s tates to re port s i gni ficant us age o f  fall 
gra s s e s  wi thin the range of tl1e e as te rn wi ld turkey . 
The eas tern wi ld turkey doe s no t re ly a s  heavi ly on 
agricul tura l c rops a s  do o the r upl and gamebi rds , prim ari ly 
due to habi ta.t preference . However ,  the inte rs pe rs ion o f  
cultivated l ands and fore s t  areas i n  unsettled are as do e s  
stimul ate some usage ( Korschgen 1 9 6 7 ) . Geographic avai l··  
abi l i ty and supplemental food plot s  also reflect the magni ­
tude o f  consumptio n . Corn , wheat , and o ats repre s e nt the 
maj o r  agricul tural c rops e aten and in some are a s  soybe ans , 
m i l l e t , m i lo , barley , cowpe a s , and c l ove rs may a l s o  be 
uti l i zed . 
Consumption o f  co rn appears hi ghest in Pennsylvania 
and repre s ents ove r 1 6 . 9% o f  the yearly diet ( Ko z i cky 1 9 4 2 ) . 
In Mi s souri , co rn was e aten more exte ns ive ly in the s pring 
and made up 3 . 9% and 1 2 . 4% o f  diets i n  two spring s tudi e s  
( Dalke e t  al . 1 9 4 2 , Korschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . Glove r  and Bai ley 
( 1 9 49 ) afte r exam i ning 4 , 2 4 9  droppings repo rted that corn 
ranked second to oats and made up 1 6 . 2% o f  the d i e t  from 
July to Apri l in West Virgin i a . Eme rgency winte r feeding i n  
West Vi rgini a contributed to the high pe rce ntage s o f  co rn 
and oats ( Glove r and Bai ley 1 9 4 2 ) . 
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Signi ficant amounts o f  oats have been eaten in We s t  
V i rgini a and Mi s s ouri . The hi gh ut i l i z ation in Wes t  Vi rgi nia 
results f rom wi nte r feedi ng ( Glove r and Bai ley 1 9 4 2 ) . In 
Mi sso uri , o ats compri sed 1 5 u 7% and 3 . 2% o f  the spring diet 
in two d i fferent studie s  ( Da lke e t  al . 1 9 4 2 , Ko rschgen 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Lewis ( 1 9 6 2 ) re po rted that whe a t  totaled 9 . 9% and 8 . 0% 
of the spri ng and fal l  die t s  i n  Michi gan re spectively . Othe r 
s t ate s  have a l so re po rted high uti l i z ation o f  wheat i n  the 
fall diet . Pennsy lvani a s tudi e s  have repo rted th at wheat 
• 
m ake s up 3 9 . 1 % o f  the f a l l  di e t  ( Ko z i cky 1 9 4 2 ) and Eaton 
and S ay l o r  re po rted 7 . 4% i n  New Yo rk ( Korschgen 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Whe at was not s i gn i f i cant i n  o the r s t a t� s . 
M any s tud ies h ave combi ned s edge and gras s  l e av e s  
and the re fo re i t  i s  d i f f i cul t to provi de adaquate data o n  
the amount s o f  s edge s consumed i n  some s t ates . Howeve r ,  
New Yo rk and Al abama have repo rted h i gh uti l i z at i o n  i n  the 
spr i n g .  Ko rs chge n  ( 1 9 6 7 ) s t ated that E a ton and S ay l o r  
found tha t  sedge s compri s ed 2 0 . 1% o f  the spri ng diet i n  New 
York . Al abama s tud i e s  to t a l e d  5 . 3% of the s pri ng foods 
e aten ( Good and Webb 1 9 40 ) . Sm al l e r  amounts have a l s o  been 
e aten in Vi rgin i a ,  Mi s s ouri , and P e nnsylvani a .  
Fe rns and mos s e s  a re e aten primari l y  i n  New Yo rk and 
Wes t Vi rgi ni a . E aton and S ay l o r  re po rted that fe rns and 
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mos s e s  com pri sed 2 1 . 6 , 1 1 . 2 ,  and 5 . 8% of the di e t  in the 
winte r ,  spring , and f a l l res pect ive ly in New Yo rk ( Ko rs chgen 
1 9 6 7 ) . I n  West Vi rgi ni a , f e rn s  and mo s se s compri s e d  1 2 . 9% 
of the d i e t  from Ju ly to Apri l ( Glover and Ba i l ey 1 9 49 } . 
Al a bama ( Good and Webb 1 9 40 } , and Vi rgi n i a  ( Mo s by and Handley 
1 943 ) s t ud i e s  repo rted 0 . 5% or l e s s  f o r  f e rn s . 
Some s t a t e s  h ave re po rted o n  a numbe r o f  pl ants that 
a re e aten loc a l ly and do m e r i t some recogni t i o n  due to the 
amourrts e aten .. Vi rgi ni a  s tudi e s  indi c a t e  tha t honeysuckl e ,  
greenbri e r ,  sum a c s ,  and a shes we re impo rt an t  wi n t e r  foods � 
F rui t s  and l e aves o f  honeysuck le compri s e d  8 . 2% o f  the wi n t e r  
. 
di et and f rul t s  o f  sum a c  m ade 3 . 6% o f  the turkeys d i e t  (Cul-
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be rtson 1948 ) .  In New York , burdock , boneset , hawtho rn , 
and hemlock , m ade up 4 . 1 , 3 . 8 , 3 . 0 ,  and 1 . 4% o f  the wi nte r 
di e t  res pe c tive ly ( Ko rschge n  1 9 6 7 ) . Seeds of bu rdock we re 
especi a l l y  re l i shed in the s pring .tot a l ing 1 8 . 2% of the d i e t . 
Spring be auty , wi ld rye , vio l e t s , blue beech , h awthorns , 
and buttercups compri sed 9 . 1 ,  4 . 4 ,  4 . 3 ,  4 . 2 ,  3 . 7 ,  and 3 . 3% 
o f  the fal l diet res pective ly ( Ko rs chgen 1 9 67 ) . Seeds of 
tick-trefo i l s  we re e aten i n  re s pec tabl e  vo lumes in M i s s ouri , 
especi al l y  duri ng th� fal l , compri s i ng 6 . 2 %  o f  the diet ( Dalke 
t1 ·t a l . 1 9 4 2 ) . In Mi chi ga n , smart we ed seeds made up 5 . 4% of 
the summe r di e t  ( Lewi s 1 9 6 2 ) . 
Unfo rtunate ly , many pl ant parts are not re adi ly identi­
fied wi thout undue effort , and a re cate go ri zed as "misce l l an­
eous and unde termined pl ant parts " .  Vari ations i n  thi s  c ate­
gory are i ndi c ative of the season in which crops , gi z z ards , 
and droppi ngs a re co l l ected as we l l  as the me thod i n  re po rt­
ing the data . Gi z z ards , c ro ps , and droppings co l l ected i n  
the spri ng and summer usua l l y  repo rt higher vo lumes i n  thi s 
c atego ry due to the i nc re ased us age o f  " greens " duri ng thes e  
s e a s o n s . 
Lewi s ( 1 9 6 2 ) re po rted 2 2. 9  and 3 0 . 9% o f  the s pring and 
summe r d iets as misce l l aneous pl ant materi a l s  respectively . 
Analys i s  o f  1 1 6  s tomachs ( c rops an? gi zzar�s ) in Al abam a  
totaled 1 1 . 7% of the s pring di e t  fo r m i scell aneous pl ant 
mate rial s .  In I ndi ana , misce l l aneous pl ant m ate rials total­
ed 3 3 . 3 ,  1 3 . 9 ,  1 . 7 , and l . 7% of the s pring , summe r ,  fall , 
• 
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and winte r d i e t s  ( Ki rkpat ri ck e t  al . 1971 ) .  
Many pl ants too nume rous to me ntio n usually repre sent 
less than 1 . 0% of the s easonal diets . Mo sby and Handley 
( 1943 ) exami ned the contents o f  5 2 5  cro ps and gi z z ards and 
identi fied 354 pl ant spec ies re pre se nt ing s ome 80 plant f am i l ­
ies . 
Geographi c and seasonal avai labi l i ty as we l l  as age are 
t.he primary vari able s  that i nfluence the consumpt i on o f  anim al 
foods . Combi ned stud i e s  throughout the range of �.g. s i lve s t ri s  
indicate th at anim a l  foods repre sent 1 . 7 ,  1 . 3 ,  9 . 0 ,  and 1 4 . 1% 
of the tot a l  di et in the wi nte r , s pring , summe r ,  and fal l s e a­
sons res pe ctive ly ( Ko rs chgen 1 9 6 7 ) . Even though insects cont r i ­
bute a m a j o r  po rtion o f  the animal di e t ,  turkeys f requently 
partake of spiders , t i cks , harve s tmen , snai l s , s lugs , centi­
pede s , mi l l i pede s , crus taceans , e a rthwo rm s , f ro gs ,  · s al aman­
ders , lizards , and snake s . 
In Vi rgini a ,  Mosby and Handley ( 1943 ) re po rted that 
inse cts com pris ed 4 . 68% of the winte r d i e t . Orthopte rans 
( short-ho rned gras shoppe rs , katydids ) and dipte rans ( Ma rch 
fly l� rvae } m ade up ove r 7 5 %  of the insect vo lume . S pi de rs , 
tick s , harves tmen , mi l l i pede s , centipede s , two s pe c i e s  o f  
crustaceans , s n a i l s , s lugs , plecopods , snai l s , e a rthworms , 
and thre e  speci e s  o f  s a l amanders cont ributed about 10% to 
the anim al vo lume . 
Coleopte rans , o rtho pte rans , hem i pte rans , and hyme no pte­
rans rate h i gh on the diet of the turkey throughout the range . 
.. 
The fami l i e s  Acridi dae , Pentatom idae , Phasmidae , Carabidae , 
Curculionidae, Scarabaeidae , F o nn i c idae , Pas s al idae , I chneu­
monidae , and Chrysom e l idae were the maj or families uti l i zed 
in Mis souri ( Dalke e t  a l . 1 9 42 ) . Insects in the families 
Pentatom idae , Curcu l ionidae , Scarabae idae , and Chrysome l idae 
were eaten mos t  f requently in the spring and summer and the 
rest of the insect fami l i e s  were e aten with gre ates t vigor 
i n  the fall and winte r ( Dalke e t  a l . 1 9 42 ) . 
4 3  
Gre ater quani ti t i e s  o f  i n s e c t s  as wel l  as other animal 
groups appear to be consumed i n  Al abama and Missouri . I n  
Alabama , animal foods represented 11 . 7  and 1 5 . 5% o f  the spring 
and wi nter diets res pe ctive ly ( Good and Webb 1 940 , Webb 1 9 41 ) . 
Hamrick and Davi s ( 1 9 7 2 ) exami ned the c rops o f  2 1  juvenile 
turkeys in Al abama and repo rted tha t  animal foods comprised 
2 6 . 8% of the s umme r diet . Da lke e t  a l . ( 1 9 4 2 ) found that 
cni.mal foods compri sed 1 3 . 5  and 1 6 . 1% of the summe r and f a l l  
diets . In Mi s s ouri ( Ko rs chgen 1 9 7 3 ) reported that anim al 
foods made up le s s  than 3% o f  the s pri ng d i e t . 
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